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  Spring is here and we are winding 
down another school year.  Normally, 
church attendance begins to decline 
when the weather warms up and people 
start taking vacations or travelling to see 
family.  We have had a season of isolation, 
so it is understandable that many people 
will want to resume activities and renew 
acquaintances. 
 I have heard of families where the 
grandchildren have not seen their grand-
parents in a year because of the pan-
demic.  How many have died alone in 
their homes and nursing homes as we 
have left them with strangers for their 
safety?  My immediate family and I de-
cided we did not want to separate our-
selves from each other.  Each person 
must decide for themselves, but the vac-
cines have helped many of our members 
to feel safe again.
 There is talk that you will not be 
able to travel without a vaccine passport.  
Even if I am vaccinated, I think it is 
wrong to make a vaccine ID a require-
ment for travel.  Remember HIPPA?  We 
are not supposed to have to disclose 
medical information with anyone who 
does not have our specific permission.
 Our country is in turmoil, and 

many of us are uncertain about the future 
of our nation.  We have been reminded in 
our Revelation study that God is in control 
in every generation, and no matter what 
happens, Christians will have the victory 
when it is all over.  Remember that we are 
citizens of the Kingdom of God.  Jesus 
tells us the requirements we must meet to 
go to heaven.
 Because we have all been infected by 
sin, the only remedy is the once for all 
“vaccine” that Jesus offers us.  Jesus offered 
his sinless body on the cross as a substitu-
tionary sacrifice to take away our sin and 
to give us his righteousness.  When we face 
the final Judgment Day, we will be identi-
fied with Jesus’ blood.  God will view us as 
righteous and allow us into heaven.
 There are many rules and regulations 
made by imperfect people and imperfect 
governments.  However, God is perfect, 
and we must repent and surrender our 
will to him to find grace and mercy.   We 
know that God is holy and there is no sin 
or false motives in Him.  Put your trust in 
Jesus today, and you will not have to fear 
death any longer.  It is time to come back 
to church.
I love His church! 
Pastor Shawn 
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Contact/Online Info:

  Church Office                Website 
   (573)335-8622                      bethanybc.net
                                             (or www.bethanybc.net)                                 
  
  Fax                                    Facebook
  (573)335-8807                       @bethanybaptistcape

  E-mail             YouTube Channel
  office@bethanybc.net          Bethany Baptist Church
                                                     Cape Girardeau

Weekly Schedule:
               Sunday                                 Tuesday
        Sunday School 9:00am      Discipleship Study 9:00am 
 Worship 10:30am      Prayer Meeting 10:00am
             FBI 3:00pm                                  
 Worship 6:00pm                                   
                        Please Note: 
              Wednesday                    If interested in 
             AWANA 6:00pm    College Bible Study,  
    Bible Study & Prayer 6:00pm                 contact
                Youth 6:00pm          pastorryan@bethanybc.net
               for meeting date & time.
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May      
asstd. canned fruit/veggies/soups
fruit juice
peanut butter
bars of soap

April
Nathan Gladden  3
Bill Whitlock   6
Marilyn Nally   9
Jennie Neely   14
Rachel Upchurch  16
Leasi McIver   18
Doug McDaniel  28
Jeffery Osborne  29

May
Patsy Joe Langston 3
Joyce Moyers   5
Jason Miller   5
Delma Loftis   12
Robin Slinkard  12
Mary McDaniel  13
Alex Orr    16   

Kay Adams   17 

Kasie Allen-Andrews 17   

Robin Oberle   19
John Upchurch  23
Jon Fish    23
Melinda Hindman  29

F.I.S.H.
April
chili beans
pancake mix/syrup  
powdered milk    

Birthdays

Connect. Grow. Serve.



 If you like 
historical novels, 
“Wedded to War” 
by Jocelyn Green 
is a must read!  
 Charlotte 
Waverly chose a 
life of service 
over privilege —
just as her child-
hood friend, Caleb Lansing, had when he 
became a military doctor.  By working in the 
army hospitals, Charlotte discovers she’s com-
batting more than just the rebellion.  Would 
the two men who love her be able to stand by 
and watch as she fights her own battles at 
home, in the hospitals, and on the battlefield?  
Or would their desire for her wage war on her 
desire to serve God?
 Though “Wedded to War” is a work of 
fiction, the story is inspired by one Civil War 
nurse, Georgeanna Woolsey, whose letters and 
journals, written over 150 years ago, offer a 
thorough look at what pioneering women 
nurses endured.  This is the first novel in the 
series Heroines Behind the Lines:  Civil War, 
offering an inside look at women’s contribu-
tions during times of war.
 This book is recommended by Delma 
Loftis and can be found in the Historical 
section of the Library.  Enjoy! 
~Lou Jausel, Committee Chairperson

        A Letter From Your Fearless Leader
To All Who Attend JOY:
 As you know, JOY Lunch has been cancelled 
since March of 2020 because it posed too many 
safety concerns during the pandemic.  Having food 
prepared and brought from many different house-
holds and not being able to maintain six feet social 
distancing were definite red flags.  Since almost all 
who regularly attend JOY Lunch have been vacci-
nated and more restaurants are opening their dining 
rooms, I think we are getting close to being able to 
resume with some food safety protocols and moder-
ate social distancing, of course.  
 However, I am still recovering from a fall in 
early 2020, and can’t get around as easily as before.  
I have been president of JOY for over 10 years, and 
it is now time for me to pass the reigns to someone 
who has a heart for this ministry and is physically 
able to lead.  Please pray that God will lead some-
one to step forward and accept this role. 
 I want to thank all who have helped make 
JOY Lunch a success:  Tracey for writing the news-
letter article; the hardworking kitchen help (we all 
know who you are); Resa and all who helped make 
the beautiful table settings; Terry for helping with 
the pledges, all the miscellaneous little jobs, and the 
Charlie Brown Christmas Tree; and all the secretar-
ies over the years.  We have definitely enjoyed good 
food, programs, and fellowship over the years.
 “Through It All”...”He’s Got the Whole 
World in His Hands”...”God Will Take Care of 
You”...“Precious Lord Take My Hand”...”I Need 
Thee Every Hour”.  God Bless!                    
Love, 
Loretta Goodin

 A couple weeks ago, Trista and I had 
the opportunity to go to Branson for a few 
days to celebrate our first anniversary.  We 
had a fantastic trip, and while we were 
there, we had the privilege of going to see a 
production of “Jesus” by the talented crew at 
Sight and Sound Theatres in Branson. 
 The play was amazing.  Everything, 
from the music and sets to the actors’ per-
formances, was top quality and we very 
much enjoyed the performance.  Of course, 
the greatest aspect of the play was being 
able to see different moments from Jesus’ 
life and ministry acted out in front of us in a 
manner that was true to Scripture.  After 
the play, one particular scene stuck with 
me.  
 In this scene, Jesus and His disciples 
were preparing for the Last Supper.  Judas 
was the last disciple to arrive, as he had just 
arranged to betray Jesus.  As Judas walked 
into the room, Jesus, knowing where Judas 
had come from, called Judas over and began 
to wash his feet.  Jesus then proceeded to 
wash the feet of all the disciples, but I 
couldn’t get past that first pair of dirty feet.  
As we continued watching the play, I 
thought to myself over and over, Jesus washed 
Judas’ feet. 
 The account of Jesus washing the 
disciples’ feet can be found in John 13.  In     

this chapter, the Bible tells us that as Jesus  
was washing feet, He knew that it was 
already in Judas’ heart to betray Him.  Yet 
nowhere in the passage does it say that Jesus 
refrained from washing Judas’ feet.  Despite 
what Jesus found when He searched Judas’ 
heart, He still got on His knees in front of 
Judas.  He still took Judas’ dirty feet in His 
hands.  He still took the place of a servant at 
the feet of His betrayer.  He still loved Judas. 
 This is perhaps the most important 
message that we can take from this passage 
in John 13.  It is the essence of the Gospel 
message.  Though Judas’ heart was filled 
with evil and sin, Jesus still loved him.  
Though Judas was actively trying to betray 
Jesus, Jesus’ purpose was still to serve Judas.  
Jesus washed Judas’ feet in spite of his flaws, 
his sin, and his betrayal.  Jesus died for 
Judas, though He knew that Judas would 
never love Him. 
 I am so thankful that Jesus washed the 
feet of Judas.  I am so thankful that Jesus 
died on the cross for Judas.  I am so thankful 
that Jesus loved Judas, because my sinful, 
broken, betraying heart also needs a Savior.  
Oh, how great is the perfect love of Jesus 
that washes any pair of feet, no matter how 
dirty.  
~Ryan Welch, Youth Pastor

 Perfect Love 



 Julia Unnerstall, our principal, reports 
that this year’s Knowledge-a-Thon was success-
ful in spite of the necessary adjustments for the 
pandemic.  Since they didn’t need us to provide 
the usual volunteers, we delivered $100.00 to 
help with the fundraising goal.
 Principal Unnerstall reports that two of 
their staff are retiring at the end of this school 
year.  We will be watching for new names on 
the birthday lists for the 2021-22 school year.  
 The next project that will possibly 
involve Bethany assistance is writing encourag-
ing notes to 3rd and 4th graders as they pre-
pare for MAP Testing.  I do not have details yet, 
but if you want to help, let me know. 
 We hope to get some information about 
the Integrity Center soon.  I will let you know 
if there is an opportunity for us to safely tour 
the facility. 
Keep Smiling~ Keep Serving   ~Fran Austin

       January     February
  Avg. Enrolled: 87  Avg. Enrolled: 83
  Avg. Present: 43  Avg. Present: 49
  Total Visitors: 1  Total Visitors: 0

Spring is here and totals are slowly working 
their way back up.  Praying everyone is staying 
safe and healthy.  Come join us at Sunday school 
and be blessed by our great group of teachers. 
~Debbie Pardue, Sunday School Dept. 

Deacon Doug to Bethany Baptist
deacondoug81@gmail.com

April - May News

COVID-19, SNOW, and ICE have presented us challenging times like we have 
never experienced, but our work has not stopped.  Our work together with 
Southern Baptist Convention, Missouri Baptist Convention, Cape Girardeau Baptist 
Association, Disaster Relief, Alma Schrader Elementary, AWANA, FBI Club, and the 
Lighthouse, is still alive and active.  Our support of the Cooperative Program, Lottie 
Moon, World Hunger, and Annie Armstrong are all alive and active.  Missionaries are 
still on the field, both overseas and in North America.  Seminary students are still 
being trained for ministry and missions.  In never before experienced times, all of 
these ministries are making a difference for Jesus Christ.  

Things have changed around the world.  Amid all of the uncertainty, our church, our 
association, our Southern Baptist Convention, and our Missouri Baptist Convention 
evaluate everything and adjust.  But it is important to be clear:  we will not throw 
in the towel or raise the white flag of surrender because of the challenges.  We 
have been through past crises of recessions, depressions, wars, natural disasters, and 
none of these things have destroyed our work together.  God has blessed us with 
3,700 full time missionaries, more than 47,500 churches, and 41 state conventions 
all working together.  All of this is possible because of the continuing support 
of the people in the pews!  Many of whom are bright lights in their area of influ-
ence, from business to law enforcement to elected political leadership to medicine to 
community volunteering.  

This is who we are.  This is what we do TOGETHER.  So, gear up!  Pray, Plan, 
Promote.  We need to instantly become visible and measurable for His Kingdom 
Growth.  It is time to be worshipping together.  Worship is a time when Chris-
tians gather as one body of Christ.  By doing so, we are not only obeying God’s 
commandment to assemble with fellow Christians to worship, but we also show 
gratitude to God for everything He has done.  Hebrews 10:25:  “Do not forsake 
meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but let us encourage 
one another and all the more as you see the day approaching.”

 

 God has blessed our church with 20+ individu-
als who are dedicated to Bethany Kids, our children 
ministry.  What do we call these amazing people?  Vol-
unteers?  Workers?  Helpers?  Leaders?  A team?
 Yes, you are correct; they are all of these.  
1) They volunteer their time, talents, and qualities 
such as patience, creativity, knowledge, and humor.  
2) They work at developing relationships with children 
and their parents.  They maintain a positive attitude and 
put forth tireless effort to share the Gospel and teach 
Biblical truths.  
3) They help children by encouraging them to learn 
and understand who God is, what it means to be a 
Christian and how to apply what they learn to everyday 
situations and the challenges they face.  
4) They lead by example as Christian role models, 
demonstrating right choices, showing respect to others, 
and encouraging the children to pray and study the 
Bible.  
5) They are a team.  Each has their own spiritual gifts 
and abilities that God brings together to fulfill our 
mission which is to connect with children and their 
families and help them become devoted followers of 
Jesus Christ. 
 Where do they get their energy, passion, cour-
age, and positivity?  Those things don’t just happen.  We 
have an adversary who doesn’t want the children to 
become devoted followers of Jesus Christ.  1 Corinthi-
ans 15:58 says, “Therefore, my dear brothers and 
sisters, stand firm.  Let nothing move you.  Always give 
yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, because you 
know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain.”  Pray 
that all who are a part of our children ministry stand 
firm as they give themselves fully to the work of the 
Lord. 
To God be the glory!
~Ms. Donna, Children Ministry Director



 

Vacation Bible School

Save the Dates  
June 21 - 24   Monday through Thursday  6:00 pm to 8:15 pm

For children 3 years old through completion of 5th grade

WE NEED WORKERS!
Sign up for the blessings of being a part of VBS 

at the Welcome Center or e-mail bethanykids1@outlook.com.
Only two  requirements:  love Jesus and love children!

Please Note:  The VBS Decorating Team will meet on 
Thursdays at 6:00 pm starting April 15th.  If you can cut, 

color, or glue, WE NEED YOU!

Volunteers

Tellers

                 Ushers
April    May
Tommy Chadd  Tommy Chadd
Joe Koch    Joe Koch
Richard Stout   Richard Stout
Doug Austin   Doug Austin
   
    Van Drivers

April 4  Waunita VanDyke
April 11  Waunita VanDyke
April 18  Eric Claunch
April 25  Eric Claunch
May 2  Waunita VanDyke
May 9  Waunita VanDyke
May 16  Eric Claunch
May 23  Eric Claunch
May 30  Eric Claunch

Deacons
Doug Austin

Joe Koch
Tommy Chadd
Richard Stout

April 5  Team 2
April 12  Team 3
April 19  Team 4
April 26  Team 1
May 3  Team 2
May 10  Team 3
May 17  Team 4
May 24  Team 1

Tithes and Offering
*February: $18,064.56

March: $42,864.00
*2/7, 2/14, and 2/21 

services cancelled due to 
snow/ice

 


